Don’t Miss the AGM
THIS Thursday!!

Don’t miss Thursday night, August 29th at Montessori of Macon! We will be holding our Annual General Meeting (AGM) followed by fun activities in the classrooms. Please see the breakdown of the evening below:

- **5:30** - Please drop your student(s) off in their classroom(s) & then all adults head to the middle school building. All students will be served snacks/light meal while parents are in the adult portion of the meeting.
- **5:35-5:45** - Adult school-wide Meet & Mingle in the middle school classroom.
- **5:45-6:00** - Brief business meeting, during which we will hold elections for the Board of Directors, distribute the annual report and share info for the current school year. Please review the attached applications in preparation for the AGM.
- **6:05-6:30** - Parents are invited back to the classrooms for various activities:
  - **Toddler** - Enjoy a smoothie and browse the room to see work on the shelves.
  - **Primary** - Have refreshments and watch your students show you work.
  - **Lower Elementary** - Students will share songs and facts about their ocean research this session.
  - **Upper Elementary** - Enjoy refreshments prepared by UE students, watch a performance by the Middle School and play “get to know you” bingo.
  - **Middle School** - Go to the Upper Elementary classroom to enjoy refreshments as well as a performance by middle school students.

Fall Camp Registration
due Tomorrow!

Registration forms for Fall Camp are due tomorrow by 4:00 p.m. Forms submitted after 4:00 p.m. will be accepted on a space available basis. You must submit this form in order to reserve your child’s spot for camp, even if you include camp payments with your monthly tuition. If you have any questions, please contact the office at 757-8927.

School Closed - Labor Day

School will be closed on Monday, September 2nd for Labor Day. We hope everyone has a great Labor Day weekend.

School Closed - Labor Day

Don’t forget - School dismisses at 1:00 p.m. Friday, September 13th. There is NO AFTERCARE. All full-day students dismiss at 1:00 p.m. Half-day students still dismiss at 11:45.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates to Remember</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aug. 27</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aug. 29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept. 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept. 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept. 16- Oct. 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>